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Report of Boar&l of Superintendence
for Synod -June, 1852.

The B3oard of Superintendence fe]
,much gratification in ]aying an account Of
their stew.Ardship, for ariether year, upon
the Table of Synod.

The Institution which bas been commit-
,ted to, their oversighit, has cor.tinued since
the date of last R~eport, to, exhibit the
inost satisfactory evidences of iincreased
and increasingy efflciency,-so, that while
the parental care of ths Supreme Court
towards their infant Seminary dictates
the enquiry, IlIs it well with theel "-

the Board do not hesitate to respond, " It
is well."

SEMINÂZ.RY 1851.
The Literary and Philosophical Depart-

ment, under the care of Professor Ross,
e.zseiý its session of 1851, wvith a public

-examination, in the presence of the Board,
and a large asenblage both of the Clergy,
and Laity.

ln the Liogic Class, three stridents 'vere
found present. lIn the Moral Philosophy,
ceven.

.At the request of thre Board eacb Stu~d-
eut read one of his Essays, written during
the Term ; and the Professor exarnined on
trselect portions of atudv.

The Cowvener then itivited nicrnbers ol,
th'Board, end others, to make remarks)

on what had fallen undei tIroir -noticej
during the course of thre examination. A
very cordial response was given to tis
invitation, and liigh commenciation was
bestowed upon, the Professor for his zeal
and eficiency, and upon thre Students for
their diligence and proficiency.

After a short adjnurnment, the several
classes in the Languages and Matheniatics
were minutely inspected, and %vith very
gratifying resuits.

1HALL18.
On the follewing day, thre Theological

Hall was opened by an introductory Lect-
ure, fromi Professor Smith, and the IBoard
had an opportunity of exercising, for the
first tinie, that superintendance 'which thre
Synod at its Iast meeting comniitted to,
thein.

The several Stridentc were required to
deliver tlcir presbyterial ccrtificates, and
the Professors were duly apprised of the
parties who wvould be in attendance on
their respective classes.

REPORTS 0F P&OFE5SQRS.

At the request of thre Board, each Pro-
fe.,sor lias furnished a -report of bis ciass,i
and from tlhis source the Boiard -%vould
ntlw st3k: , a few extracts. Profe.-sor
Kcir ihius spcaks of tce young men under
his caro.

Tlicrc wcre doyven yotuog meni in al],


